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Reading Comprehension

Ql.Read the text given belorl and answer the questions that follow:

Today, millions o1'people $'ant to Ieafir or improve thcil Erglish but it is dillicrl

lind ihe best nethod. Is it better to studv in Britain or Anerica or to study in yourr

cotrntrv?

'Ihe advanlagcs olgoing 1o Rritairr seem obvious. Fit'stly, you will be able to listeri

the larguage all the time you are in thc cor-Lntry. You will bc sutroundcd complctc\l

thc language wherever you go. Another advantage is thal you have to speakt,

languagc i1'you arc with olhel people. Il Sri l.anka, it is always possible, in the cfus

to speah ltaliar ifyou rvant to and the lcaming is slorver.

On lhe othcr hancl, therc are also advantagcs to staying at home to study. You dori

have to make big changes to your Jile. As ri'cll as this, il is a lot che.rper tha! gojnsti

Bril.ain but it is nerer possible to achicvc thc results ofliving in thc L.K. 11'you ):rale I

good leachcr in Sri Lanl<a, I thir.rk yori can lcarn in a nrore conoentlated ivay fiat

bcing in Blitain withoLrt going to a sctrool.

So. in conclusion, il you have enough time and cnough money. the best choice is tr

spend somc tinc in the l-IK. This is sinply lot possible fol n.rost peoplc, so being heri

in Sri LanL<a is the only viable option. Thc rrost impodant thing to do in this situatiol

is to maximise your opporrunities: ro spcak onl.l Fn3lish ii c|rss and to try to us(

Elglish u.hencvcr possiblc outside thc class.

(Source adopLed tiom: httpt//w\!l\,.csl-lounge.corn

1- What is the sivcn adicle abonl?

2. Give a suilablc title lor tlc passage.

ll. What is one ofthc advaotases of poinp 11] the I JK lo l*rrn Ilrolish?



4. \I41ar is one ofrhe adrartages of"ra)ing in )ou-r counlr) lo leam fnglish:

What should people do when they don't have a lot of time ard money do to lean English?

similar words for the following

) irnprove

) method

adva.ntage

malomrze

(Marks:5x2:10)

want to improve your English what would you do? Cive 5 suggestions:

(Marksrs x 2= 10)

lMarks: 5x 2:10)

(30 Marks)
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English Language Structurc

Q2. Write thc correct forms of the verbs in the brackets'

]. Th(

TI
1. lu.nr show. u.rralll ..... ....... ........
'. lhe lcctrrcr quitkl; .... . . .

I. Ac"oc lic \\ ritin! ....

actual $'riting.

4.
(allow) peoplc to dcmonsllate lheir creative abilltir

(realise) her rnistirke and shc colrecled it. 
5. 1

(involae) hours oI researchiog and reading belor

6.s
4. L.........-.........-...... (work) alUnivcrsily for seven ]eals'

5. Yestcrday,studeDis......... .. .. -.. .. (rcspond) rul\'viliingly to the questions in the class

6- Sludents ha\,e (demand) better university transport since las1 -vcar' 
'1'

7. IheExdninaliondcpartment.....-..--. (analyse) and rclcase rc G-C E A'/l- resultsr

8.

8. I am not !:oing oow becausc it . .. .... (r n) and I don'1 have an umhrclla

9. 1 .-........... - .......... (study) at thc IJnivelsitY when I nlcl my iljcnd. 9

i0. Thescdaysmostpeopie......-..-..........-..(rrsc)emailinsteadof\\ritiligletlers.

11. Wc arc surpljseclto hear that our neighbor . . . . . .-.--....- ....(buy)an.^wirour" 1

12- 1he archacologis1s...... -. -..... -... -........ - (makc) some interesting disco!ery last year.

13. Erelybody will be at the olfice around 08:30 tornolro\Y ds the Director'. - .. - .. ..- --..(arrive)

1,1. Ilrbanization (be) al\\'ays a problen which causes severaj enviro netl

challenges.

15. My brother arld my sistcr $ere arguing about somelliing \\'hcn L.... .. . .... .. ..- ..- (enter)ttr

t6. Non-slop rain . (dcstroy) the podciy helds cvcry year.

17. Llngineell\,Iartir'!..........................(spcak,first.o\rItLrcmobilephonein1973.

lB. Hiacl ofI,l.TtJ . (hlre)jusl (19)...... (rcturn) llom Londor

20. Atler the diver had collected the oystcrs hc .....-...............-..... (get) into lhe boa1.

(20 Mark$

Q3; Change the following active sentences into passive.

1 . S Lankans follolv the British system on leaming English.

2. Pcoplc use mobile phoncs to send text ncssagcs-



teachers advised her to speak English all the time'

have openeil a ncw branch of Kl'C in Batticaloa recently'

lecturers.will convince the college students to practice speaking English'

werc iloing much research on undergraduatcs to und€rstard their way of leaming

The manager scolded the employee for his bad behavjor'

The disaster managcment had alerted the people before Tsunami hit the village'

The hostellers complained to the warden the inferior qualiq ofthe food'

Most oftlc Sri Lalkan people use priblic traDspoft'

(10X2:20Mar



Wrifing Skills

Q4.Fil in the form with relevant information(do not rvrite your own details)

Membership Applicarion Fonn
Gold Star Spofis Club

Colombo
Name in full

Name with initials

Title: Mr.[ M;ss. f-l Mrs. fl rr. fl
Date ofbirth

Nationality:

NIC No.

Mobile

Address

q. ) a.ou1j1.. g.un. \fot,:...... .. .......

10. Schooi attendcd:

Please complete aDd submit this to ftc Spofts SecretarJ. We look l.orward to rvelcoming you

to men'rbership ofthc club soonl

(10 l\Iarks)



essay on the following topics' Use 150- 200 words'

ins weekend You enjoyed.

first day expe ence al the Univefity'
you made recently.

futue pian. (20 Marks)


